Administrative Officers for the Future Program (AOFTF)

Applications for the 2017-18 AOFTF Program will be accepted through September 15, 5:00 pm. The UC Davis Administrative Officers for the Future program cultivates a diverse pool of highly talented and motivated staff interested in pursuing administrative officer positions. The seven-month program prepares participants to be competitive for future openings at UC Davis. [more details]

LMS Update

Great News! The newly upgraded Learning Management System (LMS) has launched! Access thousands of on-line and in person professional development courses.

New [User Guides and How to Videos](http://lms.ucdavis.edu) are available. Login using your UC Davis login and passphrase at: [http://lms.ucdavis.edu](http://lms.ucdavis.edu)

Upcoming Classes

- [My Degree: Launch Prep Training](#) ...... Aug 16 or 25
- [Integrating Advising and Coaching](#) ...... Aug 30 & 31
- [Using Aggie Travel](#) .......................... Sept 13
- [Communicating Goals and Expectations](#) ... Sept 14
- [Career Management Academy](#) .......... Sept 14

Register now at: [http://lms.ucdavis.edu](http://lms.ucdavis.edu)

Summer Brown Bags

- [Cutting the Cable](#) ............................... Aug 17
- [Bender Balls - Work Your Core](#) .......... Sept 7

No need to register. Just show up!

Contact us at: [sdps@ucdavis](mailto:sdps@ucdavis). 530-752-1766  [http://sdps.ucdavis.edu](http://sdps.ucdavis.edu)
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